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Washington and Lee University,
of Lexington, Va., about the mid-
dle of December. The contest
Till be held either at Lexington
or Lynchburg, Va

What is considered to be the
first definite step towards the
restoration of athletic relations
between all the colleges of North
Carolina was taken in Raleigh re-
cently in the organixation of an
intercollegiate basketball league.

TO Cmim iiiiiiiIiiiib of Tb. Bntw mnm.

Cbtpel Hill, Nov. 9 A raora-raent- of

State-wid- e significance
had its rise at the State Uolver-sit- y

this week in the form of an

fit Ml )N. 6.FaU6U6Vlll6 YOUR HOME
Whalerer work foa want dose
arouud the House there is a

All of the teadinar colleges of the
State formed the league with the KYANIZE FINISH FOR IT

organisation of a "North Caroli-
na High School Debating Union. "
The two debating societies of the
University evolved the plan, and
expressed aa its purpose the
stimulation of greater interest In
debating and encouragems;it of

Buy your suit, Coat or Drew at
Kindley costing $15.00 or more
and we will refund Railroad Fare
both ways to any point within 50
tsiles of Fayetteville Floor Finish

agreement of playing a series of
two games with each college.
This evident slarn of restoring
athletic peace amongst the col-

leges of the State has been re-
ceived everywhere with com-
mendation and a a sign of good

'3 Interior Finish
inter-scho- ol debating arro w the
secondary schools in the St?e,
Towards the accompliihrnaot of
this end more that 375 letters

Use

Use

Use

Use

For Floors, Liaoleums
aod Oil Cloths,

For standing aish
and ail inside work.

For outside doors, ex-
posed work, Motor

Boat or Canoe,

For furniture and iron
beds,

omen for all interested. 3f'377n? Spar Finishhave been sent to the high;

W. E. MiuHley Co.
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Coats, Suits, Dresses
and Millinery

STATE NEWS. j&Zfik? Whito Enamel
The cotton rrjill at Manchester,

12 miles from Fajeeville on the
A. & Y. branch of the Coast

Each the absolute best for tie purpose Intended.

Your money bad; if K'jcnize Jeesn't Jj ell ve claim.

L. H. Caldwell,
Hardware Department

line, was burned lust Saturday.
The fire is thought to have origi-
nated in the picker room.

The Seaboard Air Line hsJ

and gwded schools of the
State urging their

The plan provides for
a triangular debate H?twafl
schools of the same staading and
convenience of location. Th
two societies of the University
will suggest the query and pro-
vide from the University liorary
in pamphlet form, material cov-
ering both, sides of the question,
free of cost Each school will
send out a team to debate the
negative side of the query and
keep a team at home to debate
the affirmative side. The schools
winning both sides of the debate
will be entitled to send both
teams to Chapel; Hill, where a
contest will be held to determine

made arrangements with the

which was recently extendedPortF-nowde- n Co. Frofo ssional servicesfrom Hope Mills to Fayetteville,
whereby the Seaboard virtually
enters Fayetteville,

Senator Simmons is undergo
ing treatment at Dr. Long's san
atorium in Statesville. He is not
seriously ill but is broken downthe two teams that shall contest

Cotton Factors and
Commission Merchants

90 East Bay Street, Charleston, S. C.
aZl by overwork during the long ses-otai- e

in the final debate for the sion of Congress and during thechampionship. The school win-
ning the debate in the finals will
be awarded the "Ay cock Memo-
rial Cup," with the name of the
school and the members of theAll Cotton Handled on Commission

We desire to inform the public that we are prepared
to render best services as Undertakers, Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

e carry in our warehouse one of the largest assort-
ments of Burial Casket, Coffins, Robes for Men, Women
and Children, carried by any firm in North Carolina.

We offer professional services as Embalmers, as our
Mr, Slephens has made this a study for the last two years,
andashe took a thorough course of instruction tfer1 one
of the best teachers of this science he was well prepared to
stand the examination at the meeting, held recently, of the
State Board of Examiners, He stood a mot satisfactory
examination, making the highest average made by any
applicant for license His services guarantee the comply-
ing with the State health laws and best perservation of
bodies treated.

We have also n splendid funeral car, or hearse, and
other accessories neccsiary to render decent and satisfac-
tory services. We give prompt attention to all orders in

team engraved on it' If a school
should win the cup for two suc-
cessive years, it becomes that
school's property.

The new educational building,
a gift of the Peabody Fund, is

Extra Staple Cotton a Specialty

Would be pleased to receive
consignments from you which will
command our very best attention

campaign immediately following.

Asheville special, 12th,toNews
and Observer: Amid a glare of
torches, to'the inspiring music of
the First Regiment band, a pro-
cession of 2 500 cheering, shout-
ing men, carrying torches and
banners, paraded through the
city tonight in the great jollifies
tion meeting with which Bun-
combe county celebrated the
great Democratic victory of last
Tuesday.

Porto Rico's New Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico come re-

ports of a wonderful new discovery
tbat is believed wiltvastly benefit the
people. Ramon T. Marchan, of Barce-
lona ta, writes "Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is doing splendid work here. It
cured me about five times of terrible
coughs and colds, also my brother of a
eevre cold in his cheet and more than
20 o'hers, who used it on my advice.

nesting completion and will be
rady for occupancy the first of
1913. The Peabody Fund con-
tributed 340,000 towards itserec- -

tion. Is is a har.dsome struct-
ure and will be a credit to the i

educational department of the
University aa well as tcNorth
Carolina.

The preliminaries for Caroli-
na's first inter collegiate debate
for the college year will be held
October 19. The debate is with

town or country.

R. D. Caldwell & Son, Inc.
Lumberton, N. C.Subscribe for The Robesonian
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Would You Try Your Hand at It ?

PRIZES FOR BEST ADS
$5.00 in Trade, $2.50 in Trade 3 Prizes $1.00 in Trade

TLJITyw fl-T- Uo, IPlJoiTni ? You've been reading our ads for a long time. Sit down
ilJiCCJi (C & ILHUC? IT iiCUii U o and write an ad to fill a space the same size as this and
mail or bring to R. D. Caldwell & Son on or before the 30th of November. In writing this ad
please deal with our Cotton Carnival. Use your own ideas and these ads will be judged and the
winners will be published.

Note the Special Offerings
ii

1
Ladies' Long Coats in black and Misses' and girls' Long Coats in all Ladies' ard Mi93e8' Coat Suit3 in Ladies Furr Sets in black and

fancy colors. wlors, 5 to 15 years of age. plain and fancy colors. colors in many shades at 15.00 to $27 50.

Men's Duchess Pants guaranteed
Men's and Men s Suits- -a lot of 700 to select shoes! Shoes! Shoes! We sell the10 cents a button; $1.00 a rip; $2.00 to Boys' Overcoats latest

16 00. style cuts and material. Prices right. from- - Qua,'tv and Pnce3 the beBt guaranteed makes. They are good.

D udwe Son, Boys !

you get your knife?

10 yards calico or 10 spools

of thread for 10c. with a

purchase of $7.50 or over.
Groceries and Hardware Dot

included.
One free with each soiLLumberton, N. C.


